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after while they thought there was a lion,, or someting in there. They all got
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around to one side of the cave, and she got up and she went out. So she made

the sign outside and afterwhile she started running back and forth, and those

people just had guns too, and they'd shoot at her. When they got through and

they didn't hit her they ghought they couldn't hit her and they went away and

afterwhile these people come out. And this one certain person was concerned

about what happened to the bullets. So she went out and down on the ground they
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were flat. And she was afraid to ask her, but afterwhile somebody says, that

\oman sure got medicine. They all just wasted bullets on that woman. And -gomebod

say'What woman? And they said oh that Pawnee woman. She's got medicineyou
'better stay away from her. So, her and her brother were married to some Comanches
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and got children and they got descendants here, and I want know iff there ever

was a medicine woman like that woman. But I have heard of woman like that bit

I don't know, if they are as good as this Pawnee woman. I am telling this

story because lot of people have claimed this to medicftne people. And a lot

of people don't come right up to being a medicine person. But this other old

Comanche man I have seen him myself. So I know that he is a medicine man. And

many times-when he comes to^visit someone, he eats what put before him and he

enjoy it, and he say Oh, I enjoy the meal pretty good I come back someday. When

he goes there's something he left there^nd he comes back for some more.
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